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OUTLINES.
T itn: was no session ot the Senar

yesterday; in the House the Senate bilH
providing for an Assistant Secretary o;
t!war was passea; tne contested electioi
case from the hrSt district of Arkansas
was considered, but no vote was niich-- J
ed. The condition of Fjcpresna- -

laulbee. of Kentucky, who was)

f shot in the Capitol, at Washington, on
Friday, is regarded as seriois. and a
consultation of physicians over the ii
was held yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Norvin Green. President of VYV--en- i

Union Telegraph Com pant' 5ade a,
very lengthy statement yesterday before
the House Committee, in oppoJcf on to
the pending Postal Telegraph b . and
was subjected to very rigid quetnmg
by several of the members; a sta:ment
in favor of the Postmaster GtB eral's
plan was read, after which the c flnmit-te- e

adjourned. The FrencirJ Min
ister of the Interior has resigned Ml con--
seouence of a disagreement wJM the
i'rnne Minister. An Entrli: if mail
s:;amor trom Queensland. bouA for
Lou-Jon- . lias been last at sea, aJtYt is
foare-- l that a large number of pe.ljons
perished. There has beeris no
cha.icc in the condition of Mir ter
Lincoln's son. but hopes of his rec ': ery
are still maintained. The flocM in
the Western rivers are still rising, 'ind
large numbers of people have
driven from their homes; thousam of
bushels of corn have been ruined.
The dam of the fcoberdell mills.1 in
Jiichmond county, in this State, has
b.vn washed away bv freshets; a monii's
u.m- - ;s necessary to repair, and 200fop-L-raiiv- cs

urc thrown out of employment.
New York markets: NToney casiit t

";J-- oer cent.; cotton steady: mfia- -
iii-ii- ' uolands 11 5--16 cents : m.d.lllnk

Orleans 11 G cents; sou them Soul"
firm; wheat duli but stronger; NV 3 itecJ

7s(5 cents at elevator; corn mcdr
erately active ani! easier: No 2. 35J- -

i$3o-l.- cents at elevator- - rpsin. commort
to goxl $1 151 20; spirits turpentine
dull and nominal at 42&422 cents.

Well diggers in Wisconsin at a
Otjth of thirty feet have struck la

huritd forest. If they keep on dig-

ging

a

perhaps they will find the nia.
who first nominated Harrison for
the Presidency.

Citizen George Francis Train is;

fl ':nj to start from Tacoma, on the
ITtr. i:ist., on his race around the
world. George will get around in

kJ time if he don't stop to make ,to

many speeches, or break into
jaii somewhere.

Emin Pasha says he is resolved to
.o back into Africa and recover the
cNaator:ai provinces in the interest of
Germany. Emin should be careful.
Xi he gets back there again Stanley
xnigh: not be around to lead him out.

.Some Congressman has introduced
a bill to appropriate 25,000 to erect
a monument over the remains of
General William Henry Harrison, at
North Bend, Ohio. This Congress-
man has something in his eye and
wants to make himself solid with the
grandson of his grandfather.

The Hendersonville Times, Repub-

lican organ, pathetically exclaims :

"We must have discipline in our
ranks." There is entirely too much
kicking and scratching and gouging

I

around the trough. There should
sai(.

be more discipline, by ail means, for
sign

decency's sake if nothing else. Eve

A New Jersey Legislator who had a
bill to prohibit the sale of liquor to
minors, argued that their sons should ing
be protected from being debauched can
until they grew up and were sent to ing
tfie Legislature, and then the Legis-tur- e,

to show that it appreciated his the

humor, turned round and killed his
bill.

A short while ago a Kansas town
had a pitch battle about a railroad
election, and now two towns, one of the
ihem called Ingalls, are shooting each
otjjer all full of holes about the

of a sugar mill. This is a
sweef business. If Mr. Ingalls don't
hurry "home and have the not act
read Kansas will exterminate herself.

V 1
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The Georgia mule is not mentally
or physically differently constructed
from other mules. He has an abid-
ing conviction that his heels were
made for kicking, and in the exercise
of this prerogative he makes no in-

vidious distinction between high or
low, age or youth, the sexes, or pre-
vious condition of servitude. The
other day one which had been on his
good behavier for a year or more suc-

ceeded so far in winning the confi- -

Mucn.ce....oi a oeorgia
.

Doy tnat ne ven- -

I tured within eight feet of the rear
extremity of that mule, which seem
ed to be absorbed in deep medita-
tion, and then that boy suddenly
turned a back summersault, aided by
the mule, and saw multitudinous
stars. But he didn't get mad and
wish he had a double barrel shot gun
He just got up and went to the other
end of that mule, led him to within a
few feet of an industrious and
healthy colony of bees, rear end fore-

most tied him there and then went
off at a safe distance to watch de-

velopments. The developments
came and that boy revelled in the
bliss of some of the grandest kick-
ing ever done by a mule in the State
of Georgia, till that halter broke.

Visitors to . the World's Fair at
Chicago have the satisfaction of
knowing that they may be knocked
over by foot-pad- s not with any ordi-

nary, vulgar club or brass knuck or
sand bag, but scientifically and elec-

trically. This is done with a little
storing battery with which the indus-
trious f. p. can lay out his unsuspect-
ing victim in a twinkling by touch-
ing him with a little copper plate,

.which makes the connection and fills
him full of lightning.

One of Mr. Wanamaker's Ala-
bama postmasters has a weakness
for practical jokes. Some time ago
he forged a telegram and gave it to a
negro,whom the forged telegram sum-

moned to Washington to get a '100
month berth. The negro Went and

the postmaster chuckled. The forg-
ery was discovered and now the post-
master don't see so much fun in it.

A Russian named Pictzhdjoffgf
Jfell trom a tall building in South Da-

kota the other day and had both legs
Woken. Although his name seems

have been badly shaken up it was
yiOt broken.

The Brightest and Best.

Goldsboro Dispatch
The Morning Star, of Wilmington

mDroves with each issue. It is the old
est daily, but the brightest and best in
title btate.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo. A. Peck Lanterns.
Star Office Babbitt metal. --

Meeting Hook and Ladder Co.
Smith & Boatwright Insurance.
J. J. Hiedrich Regardless of cost.

Wil. Sav. and Trust Co.
H. L. FENNELLarHarness, saddlery.
Brown & Roddick More bargains.
$am'l Bear, Sr. Real estate for sale
1. H. Hardin Handkerchief extracts.
I.Shrier Lit Lord Fauntleroy suits
t"r"""-S- Murchison Cotton planter

Cv H a rri ss Newspapers and cigars

skfel JuATd for Car-Truck- s.

Ajjgy pretty model of an "air-bra- ke

Jjuard" for railroad car-truck- s, de

f 'and patented by Capt. Edward
, was shown a reporter of the

STAtytesterday. It is an appliance in--
tenced tto be placed on the bottom ot
car-tr-u elks to prevent the train trom De-- a.

cerailed should the wheels from any
st lepve the track, the air-bra- ke act
aJtclmatically in such an emergency

through) pressure of the safety-guar-d on
riilsl. It seems to be an excellent

device, simple in construction, and we
learn is regarded with much favor by at
railroad men.

PolicelCotirt Records.
Theftcptal number of arrests made by

police during the month of Febru-

ary
a.

is 109 twenty-tw- o white males,
twenty-tw- o colored males, one white fe-

male and twenty colored females.
The court fines for the same period

amojno to $245.48 and the pound fees

to$o.2.
Six ajpplications were made for lodg-

ings at , the City Hall; seven places of

business were found left open, and for

eleven alarms of fire were reported by
forthe police.

Local CcjLton Movement.
The receipts of cotton at this port the

past mfcnth, amount to 5,524 bales;
. I. In.f noo r-- vtrrfreceipts tlne same rauum i.5,648. 1

For th crop year, to March 1st, the
receipts i are 130,657 bales, as against
145,49 f U) the same date last year; show-

ing a deirease of 15.133 bales. 563

The Pick at this port is 11,189 bales;
I J AAA 1 1

at samci I ite last season, 0.400 Daies.

WHOLE NO. 7,308

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

10 DAYS
FROM NOW I WILL OPEN MY

SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

In the meantime I will close out the remaining part of

WINTER
DRESS

GrOODS
Regardless of Cost.

We must have room.

SOME FEW LINES OF THESE CAN BE USED

FOR EARLY SPRING.

You can get great bargains in

White Goods
for the next ten days to make room for our new Mock,

which will surpass anything for variety and beauty

ever brought to this market.

Our buyer is now in the Northern markets. Watch

f his return, for you can count on him.

Respectfully,

J. J. HEDRICK.
maJ 2 tf

H. L. FENNELL,
THE HORSE MILLINER.

HARNESS. SADDLERY.
-- AND-

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunks and Bags.
mar 2 tf

THE
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co,

PROGRESS.
THE FOLLOWING TABLE EXHIBITS THE

progress of the United Stales Branch :

1848 Net Fire Premiums, $ 4,519 00
1858 471,988 00
1868 1,789,630 00
1878 2,422, 126 00
1888 3,928,010 00
1889 4,278,871 00

SMITH & BOAT W RIGHT, Agts.
mar 2 tf

The Annual Meeting1
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

The Wilmington Sayings and Trust Co.

will be held at tne Banking House on Wednesday 5th,
at 5 o'clock p. m. W. P. lUUMtK,

mar i at Cashier.

Wilmington Hoot & Ladder Co. No. 1.

A TTENTION MEMBERS : YOU ARE HERE- -

by notified to attend the regnlar monthly meeting of
your Company, to be held Monday evening, March
8rd, 1890, at 8 o'clock.

W. HARRISS NORTHROP, Jr.,
mar 2 It Searetary.

For Sale,
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL
X Estate.

Plantation at Rock Hill.
" Rocky Point,

" " Moore's Creek,
" Shallotte,
" Little River. rStore and Dwelling at Nichols, S. C.

Apply to SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.,
mar 2 tf 12 Market street.

Lanterns, Lanterns, Lanterns.

Geo. A. Peck.
HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

PAINT, OILS, etc. mar 2 tf

SOLE AGENT FOR

Cox's Cotton Planter, C

Acme Gnano DistriMors.
GILES & MURCHISON.

2 tfmar
.

Handkerchief ExtractSc- -
OF THE MOST ELEGANT ASSOR'QNE

ment of Handkerchief Extracts in the city. Tl

Nilsson Boquet is especially fine.
JNO. H. HARDIN, Pharmacist,

,mar2tf New Market.

NEWSPAPERS AND CIGARS.
LL THE LATEST DAILY AND WEEKLY

PAPERS ON HAND

Magazines, Libraries, Fashion Books, Ac, 4c. and
C. M. HARRIS Saug 3 tf Cigar and News Dealer. us

Ml Carolina's Farorite !

1768. OLD NICK 1890.
"URES CHILLS, COLDS, COUGHS, LOSS OF

appetite, and is by far the best goods to be had for Mwean lungs and const urn pt ion, as it has been known
its purity over 122 years. We earnestly request all
edof

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
write for price list, as we keep goods constantly on

hand that are FOUR YEARS OLD and quadruple
rectified. We ship in any quantity desired.

J. tOKD & CO.,
(Successors to Jos. Williams),

Panther Creek, Yadkin C., N.
jan 23 Cm

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE, A tf

perfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for talc at the

ian 80 Dlw W2w STAR OFFICE

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Spirits turpentine sold yesterday
afternoon at 38 cents per gallon.

The March term of the Criminal
Court will be convened on Monday, the
17th inst.

Two new locomotives have been
added to the equipment of the C. F, &

Y. V. Railroad.
U. S. Marshal J. B. Hill has ap-

pointed Deputy Sheriff James Elder a
deputy marshal.

Laura Taylor, colored, was fined
ten dollars in the Mayor's Court yester
day for disorderly conduct.

The Register of Deeds for New
Hanover county issued six licenses to
marry the past week all to colored per
sons.

Wilmington Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1 will hold their regular
monthly meeting evening at
8 o'clock.

Interments in the city cemete-
ries the past week were as follows: One
adult and one child in Bellevue, and an
adult and child in Pine Forest.

The Clyde steamship Fanita has
been added to the Wilmington and New
York line, and will sail from New York
for this port next Tuesday, the 4th inst.

A meeting of the visitors of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society will be held
Tuesday at 4 o'clock p. m., at the resi
dence of Mr. A. A. Willard, on Orange
street.

A subscriber at Clayton, N. C,
remitting his subscription to the Star,
says: "Send it on; it gives me more
news than any other paper. I can't do
without it."

The photographs, lecture, and
oxy-hydrog- en lights to be used at the
Opera House next Tuesday night, have
been brought from New York especially
for this occasion.

Vice President Morton will leave
Washington for Florida on the 10th
inst., via the Atlantic Coast Line. The
Mayor and City Council of Charleston,
S. C, have invited him to stop in that
city.

The Harbor Master's books
show the arrival of only 28 vessels dur-
ing the month of February, with an ag-

gregate tonnage of 11,795. Of the ar-

rivals, four were steamers, nine barques,
two brigs, two barquentines. and eleven
schooners.

Tourist travel to Florida this
season has been a failure: notwithstand
ing: the phosphate boom. But it is said
that if the travel increases for the next
two or three weeks as it has for the last
week or two, the season will have been
a pretty fair one.

The Synodical Evangelist, Rev.
W. D. Morton, will meet the two Pres
byterian Churches of this city in St. An-

drew's Church to-nig- ht at 7.30 o'clock
An interesting account of his labors and
of the field is expected. The public is
cordially invited.

Mr. C. B. Lashlie, night yard
master of the A. C. L., who was knock
ed from a freight car while passing un-

der Front street bridge last Friday even
ing, received a severe cut in the head,
but was not seriously injured, and will
probably be all right in a few days.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to-d-ay at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Seats
free at all services.

The services in St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, corner Market and
Sixth streets, Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
pastor, to-da-y, will be in English at 11

m. and at 7:80 p. m. in German. All
are welcome at the services. to

Services to-d-ay at the Second Advent
Church, on Sixth street between Church ty
and Castle, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-

day school at 3 p. m.

Services in St. John's Church to-d- ay

7:45 and 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sun
day school at 3:30 p. m.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, Rev. R. E.
Peele, pastor. Preaching to-da- y at 11

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
Tho nnHlio ic mrAiaV.v .......inuitfH tof j

attend all the services. ed

NAVAL STORES.
of

Comparative Statement of Receipts and
Stocks at this Port.

Receipts of naval stores at this port y,
the crop year from April 1st to

March 1st as compared with receipts
the same time last year, are as fol- -

ows: Spirits tnrpentine, 64,827 casks;
ast vear, 61,322. Rosin, 257,548 barrels
astyear. 246,721. Tar, 65,826 barrels,
ast year, 54,358. Crude turpentine, and
18,992 barrels; last year, 20,241.

Stocks at this port March 1st, as
compared with stocks at same date last Jas.
year, are as'follows: Spirits turpentine

,306 casks, last year 1,125. Rosin, 23,-- reel
barrels; last year, 90,050. Tar, 5,224

barrels; last year, 6.888. Crude turpen
tine, 1,724 barrels; last year, 436.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.

A Charming Play to be Given at the
Opera House To-Morr- Night.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy," who will
make his bow to a Wilmington audience
at the Opera House ow night,
has already acquired a world-wid- e fame
Almost everybody has read Mrs. Bur
nett's story, and has heard of the suc-

cess of the drama. Of the play itself
it is difficult to say anything that is new.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett's book
is so well known, has been so well liked,
and has grown so popular, that it is
now a table volume along with Shakes-
peare, Webster and the Bible. In the
dramatization of her own story Mrs.
Burnett has not detracted one iota from
its interest. She introduces all her peo-

ple. All the characters step from the
pages of Mrs. Burnett's book to the
stage and tell ' her story for her.
It is a beautiful story of . love
and tenderness, a lesson for every
child in the land. Mr. Jas. Brady, the
manager, says of the company, "Our
'Little Lord Fauntleroy,' for we have
two of them who alternate in the title
role, are two winsome little Misses.
Flossy Ethel is 9 years old, a Canadian
child, and as pretty a girl as has ever
been pictured on canvass. She bears
the true patrician imprint on her fea
tures, and her head is crowned with
gold. Georgia Cooper, who plays at
the matinee, is the youngest of all the
Fauntleroys, She is, as she says in
her lines, 'I'm just 7 you know,'
and she stands about knee-hig- h to a
pony. As for the company, I will only
say that I have yet to read a sentence or
hear a word that was not written or
spoken in its praise. I do not think that,
taken in its entirety, there is a better
one travelling. It is, and I say it with
out hesitancy, up to the standard of a
well organized metropolitan stock com
pany."

BUILDING LIGHTHOUSES.

Tho "Work to be Accomplished on Hat- -

tera3 Shoals Feasibility of the Project.
Building a lighthouse on Hatteras

shoals does not seem such a mighty
task after all, in view of what has been
accomplished in the way of lighthouse
construction in other parts of the world.
Mr. Eduard Peschau, German Imperial
Consul at this port, showed a reporter
a day or two ago a descriptive pamphlet,
photoeraphs and drawings of the
Rothersand Lighthouse, off the mouth
of the river Weser, in the North Sea,
some sixty miles from land, where the
conditions as regards difficulties to be
encountered were much the same as
will be met at Hatteras. The Rother
sand light house stands in water, thirty
feet deep at low tide. It was built at a
cost of 853,000 marks, (something over
$200,000) its construction was begun in
1882 and the work was completed in
1885. The details of its building are in
teresting, the engineers having encount
ered many difficulties, which were, how
ever, happily surmounted. An immense
iron caisson was sunk in the sand to the
depth of thirty feet to form the founda
tion, and this was filled in with solid ma
sonry built up to low water mark.

The total cost of the lighthouse which
it is proposed to erect on the Diamond
shoals at Hatteras, is limited by Con-

gress to $500,000. The locality is one
of the most exposed on the coast. At
low tide the reef is covered by about 24

feet of water, the rise and fall of the tide
at the site being about one and a half
feet, and the current velocity is estimat
ed to be about four knots per hour after
rough weather. The surface of the
shoal in the vicinity of the proposed
site is composed of fine gray sand and
broken shells.

The specifications require the light
house tower to be an enclosed structure
which must stand vertically and be 150
feet high from the low water mark to
the focal plane of the lantern. The founda
tions are required to be solid and massive

withstand the impact of the' waves. The
first floor of the structure must be thir

feet above high water mark and large
enough to contain thirty tons of coal,
six cords of wood, eight thousand gal
lons of fresh water and three lifeboats.
The whole structure must be fireproof
and the stairways so arranged that
should fire break out on one flo6r it
could not be communicated bv them to
any other floor.

After the lighthouse shall have been
completed the contractor will be requir

to maiutain the station in strict ac
cordance with the regulations of the
service for one year. At the expiration

that period, if all the agreements be
tween the contractor and the govern-
ment have been carried out satisfactori- -

the light station will be accepted and
paid for.

Street Obstructions.
The hose reel of the Atlantic engine

was overturned at the fire yesterday
morning on Nun street between Fifth

Sixth, by running, against a large the

stump standing near the centre of the
roadway. The driver of the reel Mr.

Hewett was thrown off but not
hurt. The horse, "Dick Jones," and the

were both injured, however, and
Chief Newman's horse "Dennis" was We

used to pull the hose-re- el back to the
engine house.

OPERA HOUSE.

The Adele Frost Company's Engagement.
Miss Adele Frost closed her engage-

ment here last night, and on the whole
it was a most satisfactory one. At the
matinee, "Virginius" was presented in a
manner which was most enjoyable and
entertaining.

Last night the "Marble Heart" was
played, and in this the company had
ample opportunity to show that not
withstanding the Lenten season cheap
rates and their undoubted merit were
appreciated, for they had a most respect-
able audience.

The company is a good one. and fully
deserved all the kind words that were
spoken of them.

COLD WEATHER EXPECTED.

Predictions of Snow A Cold "Wave Stead-
ily Advancing.

The cantionary northwest storm
signals were displayed here yesterday
at 11:15 a. m. Snow was predicted with
much colder northwest winds. There
was no snow up to midnight, however,
though the temperature was much lower
than during the day.

A special bulletin issued by the Signal
Qffice and received last night said :

lemperature reports this morning
show that the opening day of spring
temperatures are the lowest ever known
from New Orleans to Brownsville, Texas,
where freezing temperatures prevail,
and northward to Keokuk and Des
Moines, where a temperature of minus
eight degrees was reported. The tem-
peratures over Louisiana, Arkansas and
eastern Texas range from four degrees
to thirteen degrees lower than ever be-

fore. The line of lowest temperature
ever known for this period of the
year has moved eastward about
fifty miles, and severe frosts have al-

ready occurred in Georgia, It is re-

markable that the first day of spring
shows along the Gulf Coast, from West-
ern Florida to Southern Texas, colder
weather than has been known for the
winter, aud similar conditions will
doubtless obtain for to-nig- lit and Sun-

day from the northern half of Florida to
Maryland, and possibly to the North.

Temperatures of seasonable warmth
cannot be looked for in the Atlantic
States before Tuesday.

An Early Morning Fire.
The fire yesterday morning about

half-pa- st one o'clock, for which an
alarm was sent in from box No. 41, was
in a frame dwelling owned and occupied
by H. A. Walker, colored, on Nun be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. The
fire originated in the kitchen attached
to the dwelling, and the damage will not
exceed $75. There was insurance on the
house for $100 and on the furniture for
$40, with Mr. M. S. Willard 's agency.

An Outrage.
One of the street-ca- r drivers reported

last night that a pistol shot was fired at
the car on Campbell street, between Fifth
and Sixth, about 9 p. m. No one was
hits but the ball whistled in close prox-
imity to persons standing on the rear
platform. Two policemen gave chase to
the man who fired the shot, but he
escaped. There are no lights in the vi-

cinity with the exception of an oil lamp
at Fifth and Campbell streets.

Building Permits.
Forty-fo- ur building permits were

issued by the city authorities during the
month of February. A fact which shows
that "houses are going up in all parts of
the city." Most of the structures are
small frame houses, and many of them
are in the southern section of the city.

"Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to

day:
For Virginia, light snow, colder, north

westerly winds.
For North Carolina and South Caro

lina light snow, colder, northwesterly
winds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, MARCH 3RD.

Little Lord Fauntleroy.
A

FIRST PRODUCTION HERE OF

Frances Hodges Burnett's Beantiflil Play.

Under he Management of T. H. FRENCH.

Reserved Seats at Yates' Saturday. feb 28 3t

OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY, MARCH 4TH.

REV. C. W. TREAT'S NOTED ILLUSTRATED
forLECTURE, in

ROUND THE WORLD IN 80 MINUTES.
Sixtv-on-e Choice Photographic Views will be to

thrown on the screen magnified to 18 feet square by
lime light.

Lecture to commence at B.JO p. m.
Admission 50 cents. Seats reserved without extra

charge at Ystes' Book Store. mar 1 2t

Auction.
rpUESDAY IS OUR REGULAR SALE DAY.

have large consignments of Furniture and other A

solicited for Tuesday's Sale.
W. J. K1KKJHAM & CO.

mar2tf A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer,

NEW ADVERTI S E M K NTS

We Haye Often Heard

JT SAID THAI MH! I HKRS I" on i am
too tlow to catrh on to a g'Hxl thmt

are certainly a:i eptin

Both observation and rneo.r ha-- latifM

that they are quick tn avail I hemr!T an ailvan

tage offered, whii h (art u li ih" !n t

sponae given to the Adveniw-me- nl

Brown & Roddick
Each week wr (ril the "j.le hut .. I.nr u, il ri

of Bargain They alway (f'a hr ":hk ,m mm v and

have become o arruntome.l to it lhai rv ity a'

alway ready, waiting and rtjting our ton. fmm.hmi

n prices, consequently all we have to ilo in iln Mir
simply to suggest tnthr-- n the (at t tli--

Domestics, Sheetings, Bleacbiiiis, &c,

Can now be had ( u at aUrmmwU I ihh r, unit

we will be vire to have a ruh
A few of the well known brand tarn n I

are the

Forest Mill,
Sunflowor,

Bound to Win,
FoarloBH of Com poll lion,

Androfiooggl n,

Hill,
Masonville,

Fruit of tho Loom,
Wamasutta,

Lonsdalo,
Prido of tho Wont,

Now York Mill.
Our entire WH I I K ( . K H S r i uieni i rum

plete with the very IrrM Kiai'.r. and i.nil,v nl

special attention

Come and ee u

BROWN & RODDICK,
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

mar 2 tf

ITTLE LORD I ATM I r MiV MIIS' I

SHRIF.R, who i always, ahead ir iriirdtii mjv
new Noveltie. will ell thi week ibe I .III. ,iH

Fauntleroy Suit. Alao a full line of ( hildren Kill
Suit. 1 have manular tured .VII nun. f ( hildrrri
Knee Pant, which are pmnoum rd by one to Iw

the cheapeat Knee Pant ever nold in tlr tty flu
cents, really worth 75 cenl I hr-- e hundred and ddv
Children' Caaaimere Pant al V ieni, w.rrih II (Hi

Men' Union Worsted Pant at ( .eni. wnnh f I Tf,

Men' Caaaimere Pant at II 1.'.. .... il, It Iff.

Gloria Silk Umbrella at 1 l. worth 'i Ml l'k
bring exact change if convenient our rrrte. tfully,
I. SHRIEK, The Old Reliable (.i,er. . limn
and Prince atreet niar S li

C j 1 i I ) H 1
i

New York & Wilmington
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

F1 PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NrW V()XK
located between Chamlrer and k

velt treet, at 8 o'clock V M

FANITA 1 ..eadey. Ml. 4

GULF STREAM Saturday. Mh ft

BENEFACTOR Ihi.ra.ia. Ml. IX
FANITA Saturday. Mh U.

From Wilmington.
BENEFACTOR Friday. Mh "

ANI I A Sunday, Mh U

GULF STREAM rnda. Mh 14
BENEFACTOR I uradar. Mh 1ft

t T7 Thronch Pill lading and 1 hrmia--
Rate guaranteed to and from point in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. (. SMAI.l.PoNr Sup t,

Wimington, N (
THEO. G. EGER, T. M . Howling (.reen, N V
WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.. G. neral Agent, ft lwltn- -

Green. N. Y. mh tf

Agents Wanted.
WANT FIRST CLASS Ml N Mlo AM"yyE

already traveling Salemrn to c arty our I I ' It It I

ATI NG OIL sample a a aide line. faire refer
ences and territory covered.

M AN Vf AC 1 U K I.KS till, t .
.

feb23 2w C leveland. (1

Coal and Wood !

HAVE NOW ON HAND I.ARi.k I Ol f ryE
FOUITDBY COAL,

BROKEN" COAL,

EOO COAL,

STOVE COAL,

CHE8NUT COAL.
Georgia Crrrk Cumberland C OA I., )' shorn a

COAL, Tennraare COAL. Kngh.h COAL. (HAD
COAL.

WOOD of all kind and SHIM.! 1 S ..( all c.aoV.
sizes, which we are prepared in aril a tow a ihr

lowest.
Those desiring Car lot of (. OA I will dn a. II t

before purchasing.

FOWLER &. MORRISON,
jan IB tf V'ilmingln. N (

Notice.
EMBERS OF THE IH.U'IIONI

change will pleaae add to their

The C. F. V. V V. V. , Nn. 107

I. T UKillll I.

Manager

mar I lOi Wilmington Telriphne F achange

New Goods.
TUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF MM -

linery. N Gloves, new Hals, tttbtmoa and
Feathers at

MRS. E. M. 8TROCKX
te9tf au we fri No. 10 Front Mren.

ff

s

I,

III

1

Jt has been discovered by govern-

ment officials that Chicago wholesale
Jiquor dealers are in the habit of
watering and doctoring their whis-

key. Large quantities of this stuff
Jiave been seized, and the sellers say
it is necessary on account of the
great competition in that business.
If this had been discovered before
the site of the World's Fair had been
settled that brilliant Kentucky Con-

gressman would not have been so
enthusiastic in his advocacy of
Chicago. v

, V. j . ...;V.v:

r '7...
.J.

0


